
Lieutenant Colonel Mclntyre,, let Penn-sylvania, wounded in leg; Adjutant Stew-
art, Ist Pennsylvania, wounded and pris-oner i AdjutantHartshorn, Buclttail Biflea,wounded and prisoner; Major Baley, BthPennsylvania, wounded:. Captain Gallop,
Bth Pennsylvania, wohbded; Captain Con-ner, Bth_ Pennsylvania, wounded.Captain Hess, BthPennsylvania, severe-ly wounded in body; Colonel Simmons,sthPennsylvania, and Lieutenant Stewart,Ist Pennsylvania, killed.

General I.ongstreet and General Magru-
der were not taken prisoners, though Col-onel Pendleton, formerly of Cincinnati,was then guarded as a prisoner in camp.

THE LATEST.
WasiriSGTOX, July 6. —Despatches havebeen received from Generaf McClellan,dated as late ns one o’clock p. m. Friday

July 4th.
The following is their substance, omit-ting military details and operations notproper for present publication. Therehad been no fighting since Tuesday night,when the enemywere repulsed-with great

slaughter.
The army moved to the position now

occupied because it affords greatly supe-
rior advantagesfor the co-operation of thegunboats, of which seventeen are now inthe river protecting theflanks of our army.

-"VO guns have been lost 'since the en-
gagement on Friday, June 27th, when
General McCall’s division was at the onsetoverwhelmed, and twenty five pieces fell
luto the hands of the enemy.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES^
Lo* Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
_TOBHENCE & McOARR,
CORNER FOURTH <f MARKET STREETS.

PITTSBURGH.
J-cad, Cream TartarMcdlcluea, Valuta, Halting Koda,Veriumery pyeMuHh, Eujr.Huaianl.( taemlrala. Spice., Oint.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
a** Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal use

°°[ y- je!9-tc

S TOVE

A. BRADLEY,
SO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second,Plttaburgb,
Manuftcturerand Wholesaleand Retail dealerin

all kinds of
Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate

Fronts, Fenders, &o.
IP In our sample 'room mar be found the

CELEBRATEDgas burningcook stoves
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

he merits 01 which hare been fully lasted byhouaaada.and the Store pronounced unequaled
yanyin this market; tosether with afreetmanyther desirable patterns.

We hare also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

embruinc eome of the BEST PATTERNS nowffered to the publie.
.
«r-FANCT ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common

SSTJ&& &ofwhkh *"

baMn

ICACBEAII!
~~~

ICC CREAM!!
■CECBEAMItt

STAi fiiKERI AND CONFECTIONERY,
NO. IS DIAMOND ALLEY.

nPr^ CIiILD
j

C.?ER T‘!?ld fMPMtfullv informhisfriends and the publie generally, that he is
KJUft “><>on to aerroPURE ICECREAM at all h'<un of the day and evening.—
CAKBSsaa BMEAD, of ill dennptinni. Kept
SGStotheOw WU*tCOiiFi!oTlo^
.JM*- PARTIES, Ac., will bo sup-pliod at theshortest notion je2B:imd

gS»HT FOB FBUIT MBA
CEMENT FOB FRUIT JARS.

A rory superior article, always on hand, andfor
ale low by

jeaEPH FLEMING,Joseph Fleming’.
Comer Diamond and Market streetComer Diamond and Marketstreet.

iaM _

Pimm FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
Are prepared to supply

BimUG FLAGS,
•also

PRINTEDAND OIL BOILED MUSLIN
FI.AGS,

All Sisea,ham 0 lstehee toaoFee*.
At lower priees than nan be bought in the East
dkfot opposite post office

JOHN W. PrTTOCK,
_ Agent for Company.

WISGTOX

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
LLOYD «fc BLACK,

Muratetoren of

Iso, Soreen. Small TRail and Flat BarRailrIron.{WjitaMefarCoal Works.
Worksareadieiaum the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, No.SS Waterstreetand N

• Marketstreet,Bagalej’sBsUldlmy.
eplfaMm-is .

JjtAMILTCOAL DEPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
DEALER IDT COAL,-

eat Posner SOUTHCOMMON A SANDUSKY
*

with soai allow ratesoaifaart naOse. mhSdna.

w. * ». RINEHART,
Maaahstniasa and daalars in all kiada

Tollsooo. i*"d |M| Iggir^

.. .&&!***"**»*
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Jgnrtred wounded menfrom McClellau's
XhtMuitr John Brooks hoa arrivedfro® Harrison a Landing, with iour hun-dred wounded on board. Their woundswere dressed to-day, and Bhe has left forAnnapolis. Many of them are officers.Th* Vanderbilt and Arrowsmith will jr0

to New York.
Fbok Harrison- Landing, July 3, viaBaLTUiore, July 4.—Captain Speer, otGeaeralßeynold’s staff arrived Here today.havwg le^ Harrison Landing, Mc-Clellans Headquarters, on Thursday

morning. ;

He reports the_ army as then encamped j
°n the bank of James river, in goodorder, and fast recruiting. .Reinforce-ments were landing and were being re-ceived with cheers and tremendousenthu-

m<igm by McClellan’s worn out, but notmshtftrteoed men.
The captain describes the Tuesday’s

fight as the heardest-fought battle of the
si* days’ campaign. Our men fought
trom 5 o'clock in the morning till yatnight, drivug the enemy atall points.Twenty-four guns were taken from theenemy, two ofthem Parrot guns of supe-
rior pattern. 1

- The. rebels never advanced in singleline of battle, but came on sometimesthree or foar lines deep.■ The canteens of the rebels when taken Iwere found to be filled with whiskey andgunpowder. Contrary to the report pre-vailing in Washing last evening, GeneralMcClellan was not on the gunboat during
the engagement of Tuesday, but was onland directing the movements.

Capt. Speer brings the following list ofkilled and wounded s
General Reynolds, wounded and takeu

prisoner, Assistant Adjutant Gen. Kings-
bury of General Reynold’s dirision, pns
oner."

Farther Partlealanai theRantbardmemt«f rtekaharg.

Seven hundred more shells hare beenordered from New Orleans to redace theremains of the place toashes.
From Fortress JHoaroe.

Fortress Monroe, July 2.—A boat ar-
at Fortress Monroelast night whichleit Hardy’s Landing yesterdayat lo’clockp. m. up to that hoar there hod been no“gating for the day, in sight or in hearing

ot the gunboats, or the lauding.
Fortress Monroe, July 2, 9 o’clock r.m.—Col. C. ttoss Smith, who is connectedwith the Beserve Cavalry informs me thatthei'r force niimbeiing over I,ooo,haveallarrived here thisevening. This commandwith the flying artillery, and abont 1,500infantry, were placed under command ofGen. Stoneman, toattend to the removal of

government property at the White House.Ihevsaw it all safely removed, and thebuilding destroyed, and on Saturday even-
ing they left the White House, after ship-
ping all the goods. Their infantrv, 1,600,retreated to Williamsburg, arriving at thatplace early on Snnday morning, fromwhence they went to Yorktown, wherethey shipped their artillery. Their menare all in good health and spirits, andhave only lost two of their number, whowere taken while on picket duty. They

represent the expedition as admirablyplanned and managed by G*i. Stoneman.Ihe cavalry consisted eftiie Sixth UnitedStates, two squadrons of the old dragoonsor First Cavalry, and two squadrons of theSixth Pennsylvania lancers.
The cavalry, infantry and artillerv, inall, numbered about 3,000 men, and manyof them have been erroneously reported

captured. It was believed to be so in themam army,

or s‘ c ud Woundedsoldiers at Washington city.
Washington-. July 5 —The (teamen

Louisiana and Vanderbilt arrived at thisport yesterday, bringing thirteen hundredsick and wounded soldiers from James
river.

Ambulances were employed till a latehour last night conveying them to the va-
rious hospitals in W ashington and vicinity*Many were able to walk to and from theambulances. Our citizens readily assistedin the work of removal. These patientsare the recipients of good care and kindattentions, and the ladies have entered in-
to humane service with zeal.

Latest from Earope.
Cape Race, Jniy 6.—The steamshipHibernia, trom Liverpool on the 37th, viaLondonderry on the 28th, passed this

point this morning.
The steamship Bohemian, from Qnebec,arrived at Liverpool on the 24th.The steamship Persia arrivedat Queens-

town on the 26th nit.
Thesales ol cotton for theweek amount-ed to 15,000 bales. The market was muchexcited and prices have advanced lfotHdper pound. *

Consols for money are quoted ut Olj®
-,‘k- American securities dull with adownward tendency.

It is asserted that Napoleon has resolv-ed to send snfficinnt troops to Mexico toforce a way to the capital against all ob-stacles.
Admiral Grarere will immediately takecommand of a strongs concentration olrrench war vessels in the American wa-

fer?* which concentration, the Patrie says
is justified by what may arise out of theAmerican war and Mexican affairs, andwith the London Herald, urges interven-
tion m American affairs.

Arrival of Sick and Woanded
Praurlvaaiiaa.

Fortress Monroe, July 4.—The fol-lowing sick and wounded Pennsylvanians
are on board the steamer Commodore,which will proceed to Washington to-uight.There are 476 inall, but the list is incom-plete, as the boat left too soon for thecompletion Of the full list:

Capt Frank S Urie, co K, Ist Californiaregiment, fever; Ist Lieut Thos J Ashton,
co A, do do; Capt Thos M Conner, co B,10th regiment, contusion; B M Rodgers,
co 11. 23d regiment, back and arm; T
Jlyer, co K, 61 st regiment, head; DavidYates, co E, loth, thigh, James O’Brien,coH, 63d, leg; N R Brasben, co K, 61st,leg: W H Mead, co I, 83d. neck; D Weth-erlee, co B, do hip; D ItRiddle, co A, 61st,thigh; Jeremiah Quell, co F, 81st, ankle;Chas L Bolles, co H, 83d; hip: Lieut Me*Ness, co I, 103d, debility; corporal JohnBougher, co F, 62nd, thigh; A Kennedy,
co B, 81st, thigh; Douglas Boyle, co E,53d, leg; Sebastian Cook, oo E, 10th, leg;William J McLaughlin, company B 81st,leg; Jos Lapbam; co C, 4th, hand; 'Martin
Dougherty, company A, 19th, leg; corpor. 1JnoB Nickels, co B, 22d, thigh; William
Nibley, co B 22d, head; J C Cavanaugh,
co 1,62d, hand, Jas A Herberl, co A,62d,
thigh; J W F Johnson, co H, 68d right
thigh; HenryLeas, co H, Ist, arm; Robt
Moore, co N. "2d, head; T'J Vandusen,co G, 83d, hip; J flVan Giesen, co I,BBd,
shoulder; J E Park, co F, 9th,' arm;J H Unruh, co G, 30th, hio; MBSlawson,
co H, Ist, leg; Corporal David Armstrongco H 49th, arm; James Brady, co A, 76th,contusion; Geo Steiner, coE 10th, breast;Henry Miller, ditto, foot; David G. Hill
ditto, hand; Samuel Keeley, ditto, ditto-D Coyle, co D 83d, arm; Fred H Hurst,’co G 3d, arm: Noah Weneel, co I 67th,
arm; MichaelKeiting, co I 24th, knee;Maj Chas W Smith, 71st, debility; LieutC Gray, 106th,dysentery.

Fl» la Chiaige.
Joly s.—The alcohol works

?* burned yerterday.Lose, $B,OOO. Insured. Darina the af-ternMn the buildings from No. 220 North
*°i> - nWe™ •>» banwd.Lois, Partially insured. Aboutthe same tifce*fire broke out on the oor-nerof OntaoanSNKjgth Wells, destroy-

S&STtSSSrTttaa* *->«.
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Tlcknfearginenrfsiiwslss..ISEIr MiDMD, July 6.—Vicksbuig is
onrs. No particulsrs have yet been re-
ceived.

Cairo, July s.—The nun Monarchtangs news from Vicksburg to the 28thult. Porter’s fleet commenced to shell theuPper battery below the town. This con-tmued all day. The shelling wasrenewed.r<w^8 <*aylifn<* *n ***• *ft«w>oon was di-rected on the town, o Ter which the shellswere plainly seen to burst.
‘he rebel bat-teryreplied feebly, firing inaccurate. Halfan hour after cessation, the bombardmentot the rebel water battery opened on themortarfleet, which replied until thebat-

tery ceased firing. At 8 o’clock in theevening, the fire opened from the entitefleet on the town, continuing an hourThe next morning at 4 o’clock the bom-bardment wasrenewed, during which eightof harragut’s vessels passed the batterieswithout venous damage.
'I he city must have been damaged great-

v ’ “the conflagration was seen at numer-ous places.
\Veare informed upon indisputable au-thontyfhat 5,000 negroes havebeen order-ed by Gen. Butler to work on the wmiacross the bendonwhich Vicksburg or itsremains are situated.The channel ofthe Mississippi will thusbechanged and Vicksburg wifi become anislandhereafter.

[AMcmp «r Ctoamral ■««»««

thearmyofthe Potomac np-tb> last night.
good*piriu! *' ,s niet’ and the arm/in

,I ]ust“ted ‘ke valor aad enduranceofthe American soldiar attacked br su-perior forces and without hopesorrein-
lif’ yr“ iTe succeeded, chang-ingyonr baseofoperations by a flankmove-“s°t’ alwya ™?»rded as the most haz-
“ militaty expedients. yonhare saved all your material, all your,‘r/!!»? nd»fli yo "r gunß exceP‘« few lostin battle, taking in return guns and colorse"ein J J

nson y°ur “arch, youhave bwn assailed davafter day with des-perate fiinr by men ofthe same race andnation, skilfully massed and led under[every disadvantage of number and neces-also you have in everyconflict beaten back your foes with enor-mous slaughter. \ our conduct rank youamong the celebrated armies of historyAo one will now question that each of'voumay now with pride say, “I belong to thearmy of the Potomac/ Tou havlreach-ed tbis new base complete in organizationand unimpairedin spirit. The enemy mayat any tune attack you. We are preparedr°i. ,II
j

et * have personally estab-1lished your lines. Let them come and wewill convert their repulse into a final de-leat. lour government is strengtheningy?“ resources of a grfat peo-
_ j V thw> our National •Birthday,oar foes > who “re rebelsagainst the best interests of mankind, that“hall enter the capital of the so

n »

°nfedifrfSCy’ “Hi* our NationalConstitution shall prevail, and that theUnion, which can alone insure inter-nal peace and external security to eachte' muBt “?d shall be preserved, costwnat it may, m time, treasure and blood,f-Signed] O. B. McCLELLAN,Maj Oen. Commanding.
PeamylmiHi Ruahlng to tbeReaeae.
mi 1;. . ,

™’ -Jnly G-- The “OSI com-
*Spi.rlt ,s

-

m
.
anifested in everypart?L h IS reinforce onr army. Aforey off !rs companies have al-

Bnt“Bdei°. theAdjutantGeDeralsuepartment, and troops will doubtless
deM

n
t, C^V

o,^“edi*lely
,
Rt t,ie centralaepot, Lamp Curtin, near this city. Thequota required from Pennsylvania andh*teneS

t
n at

.

,?M *oTerning enlistments,
?.*

’

"ot y et *>6B“ received from the WarThe Gx? VerDOr is - howe^wll ii ad!anc
.

<’- regimental officerswill, we understand, be appointed untilregiments are formed of companies incamp,and company officers will be un-pointed in proportion to the number ofmen furnished.
We learn that it is considered just and iproper that field officers generally shouldbe selected from among the men now inactive service, and who have by experi-once and mentoroas conduct earned thisdistinction.
The Governor returned from New Yorkon Thursday evening last, and althoughwe are gratified to notice a marked im-provement in his health, he still needs thefurther attention of his surgeon, his en-gagements with whom will require him tore ?.“J[n to

.
lork in a few days.the military department of the State is,however, so fully organized that the ab-sence of his Excellency will not interrupttheregular machmery.which hewill put in

n^t ‘,?'7re^T 9 to
,

leavi“g for folly andpromptly furnishing thequota of the State
I From Memphia.

Memphis, July G.-At Helena, Arkan-I sas, there is a band ofguerrillas two thou-sand strong, who are threatening the peo-ple with cotton burning and general de-ll?8 !?-10/™ property. In considerationIS' ltct; General Grant has issued or-
| ders that whatever loss is sustained by theGovernment, collections shall be made by
the siezure of sufficient amount of personal
property from persons of the immediatevicinity sympathizing with rebellion to re-
munerate the Government for all losses..Persons acting as guerrillas will not betreated as prisoners of war.

The Mississippi river, north of Vicks-burg, is reported lined with men trying toescape the conscription. The Federalboats are continually hailed bv persons
waiting to be taken aboard tvitn theircotton.

The people everywhere represent greatsuffering and hardships.On an island below White river 2,500men havefled from the conscription, and
arennited agaitist their oppressors for pro-
tection. 1

The Avalanche appeared this morningas a bulletin. 6

A Brilliant Affair.
Corinth, Miss, July <).

To Hon. Kiwis M. Stanton, Secretary ol
War:
Official reports have just been receivedot a brilliant affair of our cavalry neartioonevtlle, Miss., on the Ist inst. Col.Sheridan, of theIst Michigan Cavalry, with

tworegimentsof seven hundred and twenty-eight men, were attacked by parts of eight
regiments of rebels, numbering some 4,700men, which he defeated and drove back
alter seven hours hard fighting. Our lossw“ killed, wounded and missing; thatof the enemy must have been very great.
They left 60 dead On the field. Officialreports will be forwarded by mail. I re-spectfully. recommend Col. Sheridan forpromotion for gallant conduct in battle.[Signed] H. W. Halleck,

Major General.
Rebel Clnuboat Captured.

Washington, July o.—The rebel gun-boat Teazer was captured in a bend of theJames river on the 4th. \ ery importantpapers were found on her.
The committee on the conduct of thehaving made athorough investigation

of the case of Dr. Hayes, lately droppedfrom thearmy by order of the Secretary ofWar for neglect of duty while engaged inthe transportation of sick and woundedsoldiera to Washington, are fully satisfiedof thejustice oi his dismissal.Major Patterson of the 62d Pennsylva-
nia, Col. McQnade, of the 14th, andCol. Yan Wyck, of New York, heretoforereported killed, are, it is said by a gentle-
man who arrived here'to-day from Jamesriver are alive.

DIED:
0a Sunday. July 6.at his residence at MountWashington. Mr. Frederick Pittock. aged slitv-one yean.
Noticeof thefuneral willbe given in the af.cr-

soon papers.
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cm AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.

Cutting Affair.
Mr. John Obey, Jr., ono of theconduc-i tors on the Citizens' Passenger Railway■ was stabbed and dangerously wounded’

• °» Saturday night by a man named Thosi Keenan, a resident of Lawrenceville.—Keenan, who is said to have been underthe influence of liquor, was noisy and be-having badly in the cars, in which there j
were women, and Mr. Obcv directed himto keep quiet. At. this he' took offenceand drawing a knife, cut Mr. Obey on theback and twice on the stomach, severely.He was taken toDr. Kerns' office, on Penn
street, under the impression that hiswounds were mortal, but the doctordress-ed them skilfully and on Sunday we learn-ed that therewere hopes of his recoveryKeenan was arrested and taken beforeAlderman Taylor, of the Fifth Ward, whocommitted him to prison.

'‘Fished I’li,”
Last Friday night astwo gentlemen werereturning to their homes in AlleghenyCity, they heard cries “for help” which

appeared to come from the river a shortdistance below the St, Clair street bridge.They immediately ran down to some oiiboats which line the shore at this point andarrived just in time to save the life of aman who in a few seconds more wouldhave-been “food for Ashes.” He statedthat he had fallen from one of the upperbridges in an intoxicated condition, lie
declined giving his name or residence andhis only trouble appeared to he the loss ofhis hat.

Thk Focktk passed quietly in our city.The news from Richmond seemed to have
cast a sombreness over everyface. There
were no disturbances of any kind in the
city. The places of amusement were all
well filled, and Van Aniburgh’s Menagerie
especially did a tremendous business.

The Orphans’ Pie Nic at the Iron City
Park was largely attended, and around the
country there were numerous private pic
nics.

New Counterfeit.
Messrs. Feld .V Fare, of the NationalRank Nate Reporter, send us the follow-

ing description of a new imitated five dol-
lar note on the Rank of Chambersburg.Pa.: vignette two females seated, “5” on
round die each side: square male portrait
on each corner: coarsely engraved.

Cou Sami-ei. \V. Reach's portrait in a
neat oval frame has been sent ns by Mr.
John P. Hunt, who has them for sale.—
Every Pittsburgher should secure n copy
of this neat memento of their friend who
has bravely sacrificed his life (or them.

Sews Tor the Ladies.
McClelland, No. i"> Fifth street, in or-

der to close out his immense stock of
gaiters, will sell ike same cheaper than
ever: also, hoop skirts for Indies, misses
and children very cheap.

n Friday a stable on Cherry alloy, be-
n Third and Kourth streets, was

turned and two horse? which were in itdestroyed

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS
IJjS*I.E«'TtTRF. AT TUI: lIKIV CITYCOLLE(SE. corner of Penn and St. Clair
street0 , Monday moraine at II a. m.

SIMPLEEQUATIONS.
wheat iYDK i:ni;\rs

Purchasers of Dry Goods.
A VERY I.AKOK STOCK AT

OLD PRICES.
l|*ra« hhciuseb largely

before the recent advances in prices,

HOOP SKIRTS,
HOSIERY,

SHAWLS.
SACKS,

aud MANTLES.

SUMMEE DBESS GOODS,
at adREAT SACRI FICE, 1..t1.e::: mu.

WHOLESALE BUYEHS
TAKE NOTICE. Wn nrc Foliim: en*nis ,11

IKSS 'l'llA Y HA HTERX rnjcEH.

TI’.KMS CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Market Street.

COUNTRY HOMES.
THjWE CHOICE SITES POKCOVS-- TBI residence!! inLINDEN GKuVE, Uak-lana. aro offeredfor sale. A branch of the Pitta-
J*!*" Kailway ruM into the
centre of the plot. 'lho lots contain one-halfacre and upwards. T*ru>s only oue-tenth cashone-tenth annually. Apply to

W. 0. LESLIE,At Oakland Station.

Allegheny Bridge Dividend.
VJVHE PRESIDENT, MANAGERS, A
» Companyfor erecting a Undue over the Al-legheny nver, opposite Pittsburgh,-in tile County

°‘ Allegheny, have this day declared a Dividendot four per cent on the Capital Stock oftheComnanj-, out of the earnings of the last sirtn nths, which is payable to Stockholders,or theirlegal representatives, onor after the lith instant
Ty lt ,

. T , WM.KOsEBtTRG.TieasPittsburgh, Jnly Ist. ISf.2. j}-2

Ntttjlis,

SEW SACQIF.S,
SEW HAC4IUES.LACK POINTS,

LACK POINTS,
LACE POINTS,KJ| CIKCELABS, WITH SLEEVES,

!*£££LTBCCLAKS, WITH SLEEVI&,lack cibcitlabs,with sleeies!BACQUEB from 91 BO to 94,
CLOTH SACQUES,

FROM $3 00 AND UPWARDS.
LIGHT coloredcloths

ForSACtJTJES, in plain and Fancy Colon.
HEW STILES IH DBESS GOODS.

Just opened end
Vepy Cheap.

IHECKKD AND STRIPED SUMMER SILKS
FOR 37K CENTS.

V.ftD.HIJeU§.
Co*«rFifth mad Xarfcet Ntreete

i«2J

WANTED.
*oomps Dimum,

189 FIRSTHTREET,-
Two aen to ran an enfine. with eeme expe-linee in crindint train. je23-tf

A fM* WOhTB HKOWHb, tm»

saaasss:- ***•*«-.

0i ■■■■■■■? *■■■ 4 .

-Jv.iii'rT* astW

TO-DAY’S

(At the old established Coach Factory,
DFHOHIE WAT,

Repairing done as nsaal.

AT REDUCED PRICES,

MAM HALL AUCTION BOOH]
55 FIFTH STHEET.

x. a. McClelland.'Auctioneer.

IfI.YTKAi EXTBA I

HOOTS, SHOES, AEl> GAITERS,
AT BORLAND’S,

OS Marketstreet, one door from Fifth.
ALE TO BOBLAND'K,

A XI) BUY
YOUR GAITERS.

THE 4TH OF JULY,
HOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITHRS.

Scllin* at awful lour j rices, at
„„„

,
BORLAND'S.

ti'i OS Marketstreet. 2d doorfrom Fifth.

WTIKE MILES FROM ALLEGHENY—
T,’ ,

lor
,
a !lle.

**• acres of good land.4# acrescleared andincaltiraiion.aU under tood fence..a.„La“terßd’u0 ?,Tel>
J
,ent Kshools. mills, and<.uurchtB; m MeCnndieag lownnhip, near Pcrry-vilit*. Apj>iyio *

S. CUTHBEET £ SONS.W Marketstreet.

A£L*| |A EACH. FABTW’O lots ofW-*-" v ftr und. 100 r-et front on Ohio
-iivur, runmnedmek to Railroad: nearRochester.Forsale by S. CUTHkERT A SONS.3y ’ ■ No.. *>l Marketstreet.

OSp0Sp^l,S.'r *VA*“'®6TOK-CHOira
,-.™r

l*tLlDS kot3 on High s,reet. hating a Snei.iew of ih, two cities, rivers. Ac. Ileasantlrsituate, 50 feet trout by 150deep. Apply to
’

■ . *>■ CIITUiiKKT A SONS.jy
; 51 Market street.

7|IHE NEW FLEXDBK SKIRT.

EATON, MACRTJM & CO
Invite the attention of tho Ladies to the

■Patteut Flexure Skirt,

a a
,
cra £cful and eleyant I'orsn, nnd entireSatisfaction to the wearer.

They have also on hand a supply of that lavonior rtbiNLii iKIKr. known as the
«'HI VOI.IXE DRAPEBIE,

lalvPpi'S'c'ih' ,a ''l* !tte.I, ,t*°a or WIIOLKSALEibu X r.KJs to their stuck 01 lower priced &KIKTS-wnuhicturod expresdy ro their order, and sold«t AHStern prices.

EATON. U.UISfU * Cl.,
NO. IT Fifth sr 1

HENET W. ££AH MONT & fjo„
O

.

r
..

T,*K TWO - MILE
,mri i J dcalerem Iorei&nßrandies. Wines.
Cherry, anil Hr oHriorVineßme!ri Ui‘e3k, ‘' 5' K “'“~

.. . ho. 83 Liberiy ulreet,
, . ‘v ~ J * fourthl street, Pittsburgh. Prt.Hotel.*, lorerns. and families supplied ntm* d*Tiv'm* lurrjwfa

* Cider fortly or hotel pu poses. jy:*-6nJcl

■lihii.l), Wine. Old Kye Whli-
H.y. Januira Hum.

i "K SAI.K BVTHK BOTTLE, i’.Y

AV il lilt 111 Bennett, i
-VIJ. I—o WOOD STREET.

* jy3-3r Pittsburgh. 'r-

IVO 8HOW! NO HUMBUG.

NOTHIXC REPRESENTED BET FACTSI
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO AM.«■ youngand old. suffering from weakness ot

1 . 1‘
ij

you ’Pcrience great relief trvthe wo id-renowned Russian Pebble Srciw-lo?I urihasera will continue to find perfect MMi-fae-tioo by try nr these Spectacles. So d only

v -- r- JJIAMOK D. Ontioia n
,

.... street. Post BuiW.ina,
desired

KU:,3lan r<!b >le 'us'rtc 'l in oltl fn.nies. if
beware of PedtUara and Pretendqts.

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
«V PRACTICAL TREATISE OK t.HSGarden and Vineyard Culture t>f the Vine,

AND THE
HIAXIifACTI'IIEOF *TIC WIVE,

|kENI«,>ED FOBIUC CUE OF AMA-
„ -.

te' ,r!! others in theJiarthcrn and Mid.tilo States. Profusely i.lustralr,i with new en-gravings Jrom carefullyexecutt. 1 designs vcrilkd> v direct practice. By JtiHjj. PHI.V ™7hur $•Essayon Open Air Grape Culture'- to w&brnstitura 11
To

t
wh,Vh

8
-

tl>rS of 'heAmericani 2?. i
uteV »

•“ >s added,a selection of Jsx-HmiileaofAmcricon Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPrepared Description or the Celebratednomeru Sitalem ofGraft Oakure Price «II On.sent free of postage, uponreceipt ofprice.
So. Fifth steeet, Pittsburgh.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MKIM’HAST TAIIiORSp

N O, 4 N

ST- CLAIR STREET.
U. S. h

ll^t*tkr,,astf,ls’ wab-

AND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
TnE government.

Bought by
PITTSBURGH TKUST IOJIPASV,
j027-3md JOHN D. SCULLY, Caafaier.

MRS. GREY’S REV. BOOK.

THE FLIRT.
OR. PASSAGES IN THE

LIFE OF A FASHIONABLE VOUNC LAM.
BY MRS, GREY,

Author of the “ Gambler's 'Wife.” etc.
THE FI.IBT !

TIIK FUBTI
Til* rURT!

the rum;
Mrs. Grey’s New Book.

TOErunt er.Fusages la the Idleot a leshieuMe Isaac Lady. By
MBS. 6REY.authoroi the “Uaablsr s Wife.”etc., upublished andfor sale this day,cotaDlete
in oneurge octavo volume, price fifty eents inpaper cover, or seventy-five cents in cloth.

Foi sale by '

HEHBT KIIEK,
No. 71 and 7# Fifth street, next door to Fort

Office. je2i

rfIEETH EXTKACTKB WITHOUT
M. PAIS t)tbin ofn wuatai whereby

nodron or galnmc battery aioaM. Medi-
cal gentinsid MIMrawTlohove' thnr teeth'
•xtraotad byay prnroi wwiararaady
as to the nfety and paimlMwregg ortbeoperati n.
■bunt hag bees aii by. penona intgnatad inueertiscthecontary.MTingno knowledge ofay
P «2KnnCIAI. TUIU iwM b nay
nylo. mod ebon* h taw, m will wwiatOt

BolUy-b •** ttattUoMaant.

w■niLMK ..

at i fJa'-UtAZ ,st’iSJ,tj|Vc
® -'“3VUtAma t-y&ftt,; eJ.r;/Jfc-r - v.T.

COltN»ELl^nKEi®f^--
CAMIA6E WUWACTUM

WEAK ST. CUOSTREET.
j>-7

LADIES' AND MISSES’ GAITEBS;

Clothing at Auction.
MOSDATAim TUESDAY, Till ANDx

. ?.th insL. m£ 10.2 and B o'clock, at the Ma-sonic Hall Auction House.55 Fifth strret, will
rn FP* n fiual?titj* of JJew nnd Second-HandUotnintr, compusing Coats, Yesw. and Pants.

CONCKBT HALIa
«AR]VCBOBB A BHUTTO

o miIVSTR^
ITE-EK LONGER,

Chan*, of T*b*

Act*. Burleeque»L*e7™ He. Soon
Admtalra «sw«to.ctai4>2

Doom OPOI at TK,WBBMOMu BVelnk"iy? TBAHHRBWARMIioL-^
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lisau aXDMutaoin WM. HENDERSON.
-.■Pk

.
ioS* °? Aomssioi?.—Prisata Bona it 00-ninxleSeatui Private Box. £ 00; PmuetteandPr“’* i5cle,

J°ia!.rai 50 cents; I'amßy CinlaVnSm&SnuEti? c“te Colo™ dB“"

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF Mb. J. S. MAP!
Positively last night of the Season.
MAIAD QCEES.Tho Queen. Ettie Henderson

»l« Estelle Whiting
VIRGINIA m YJIV

Ginger Blue Mr J. Kletrie
tI“S »hiico Hr J. (IllltU.

JENNETTE AND JEXNOTTE. j
Jennolte Mr. J.S.Maffit

fJtHIN PAY-

Jout opened a completeassortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. HeGEE A CO„
ays USFederal street. Allegheny oity.

JOHN FLEEfIER,
GUNSMITH

25 corner OhioandBearer ate,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stock of Sonsofall descriptions,on a—a
PRICES*0 order- and for s *to at LOWEST CAStf

Repairing promptly attended to.nolS:ly.w-my3]-dtf

NEW GOODS.
WEHATE JUST BECEITED FKOM

the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gents’ and Youths wear, embradnasall the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIMERE3 AND j
YFSTINGS. W. H. MedEE *CO..

~ , «
143 Federal streete oraer Market Square. Allegheny city. my 9

■ AND SCARCE ABTI-CI»h3,lust received by Express.

S^asarasKtt^''*"-Narrow Black French lam;(.renadineand Tiara* Veils, *u co iors .

Jet Bonnet PirnsAc., Ac.
EATON, M ACRDM A CO.,

17 Fifth street.

R Fl .1 K IN B E B !

The only place to buy

HEW AND DESIRABLE

boots and shoes
AT HALF PRICE,

15

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street,

Tile goods are NOT Old Stock. All Freeh,
New.Burs ble, and Mule to Order. I,iv 2 I

Dissolution of Partnership,
TITHE PABTHEBSUIP HHETO-

j
IDR-eiiating between JOSHUA RHODESand JAS. D. \ is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Either partner will use thenemo of toe firm in settling up the businessJUaSr»IiARHODES,JAMES D. VERNi!R.

In retiringtrom the B. ewintt Business. I cheer-
tuny recommend my former partner tomy friendsund the public. JAMES D.VErINER.

Joshua Rhodes,
(successor to Rhodes & Verner,)

Will continue the Brewing and Malting Buainess
>et the old stand, corner Duquesne Way and Bar-ker’s Alley, and respectfully solicits a continu-ance of the public patronage so liberallybestowed
on the late firm. / JOSHUA RHODESPittsburgh, July 1,1862. iyl-SOtd

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ij4H IVECI1V ECI ALLY a-!i the> ignorantandfalee
ly Modest of all denomi-

treat secret and
delicate disorders, self-
abuse an d diseases or
tuations e> immonand in-
cident to youths of both
sexes, and adults, singleor mam ad. . Seen-
DB. fißANB.rßur pubOsbct the feet of his doing
«*. tfe!jgDo,

J
,l?u.ft wi u modestaredMdftill}shocked, and think it a great sin ray immoraland for contamination and corruptiontheir wires, jiromiaiugaßna and daughters. Theirjaimly physnaan should be cautious to keen them

in iguoranco that they do the as Dr BRAN.STIIUP,(except
tioe might bo lost to theca among stupid flSeebmudMt and presumptuous fiimiliee,borriand
raised m ignorance, sprung ov as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelllgt'oee, sense, Ae„ toSSE&SEhagfi2&;XS2J&
parents and guardians are thankful that theiisons, daughter*and wards, previously Ibeblesickly and of delicatecondition «»d .vppearanes
nHAi«5!Ri?tPOCi-i0 h“lth » nd TVorby DRBRAAbTRUP, bmnda many before a~wd altermsurriago through him have been saved m.wchoafferug, anxiety, mortification. Ac. Spmn.’atorr-bea or nocturnal amconrl wtii
ajjww short space of time by tasirwitmi«.'»e«.which are peculiarly hie own.They arecom noun G®rmn the \ cnteble Kingdom, kaving seen th t

fair trial, health and happiness will m.l. bloomupon the now—nailed cheek. Trifle rnffongerwitb
montebankaana quacks,but come andbeeuredConsumption and ail of its kindreddisKMaotwhich so many annually fill our eountrieaTcan

raatage of over forty years experience ami,

&££,sSw!SiB .
tfe0 *1*- *«• oS», SBTffiMSds»sot. nearDiamond street. Privateeommuni-ssajn&v **• dbs“asa ,

• e. HOT linn 1 Idefelydaw Pittsburgh PtßOffN, 1

SCSSMiaTiSsSsrS,iJ*i!7?rn IJf,b^f iS*S!o ‘ J>e firm wtU be set-tled by J. H. A N. P. 8a wye .

11. C. SAWYER, Sr.,I li. SAWYER* F

Pittsburgh, June 12. 156Z‘ ' HAWTES-

TITOWJJMjnB HOAP AMD CAXDUBUSINESS will be carried on by the ugder*
signed, under the name of B. C.AJ. - saw.
VER, at-the oldstand. J. Jl* sAWVSK,
Pittsburgh, Juno 12,1562.

S" V‘ SleS&
GRAVEL, FELT, AND CANVAS

ROOFING,
Materials constantly inhud. for sale with instructions* AhoISO2T SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
_

Oar work is not to boereellal k- .a..Roofer in Western PeaaaolwinU

EIDWAUI,SOLHB. -adJB.ujM«tor at Law. Sku^TTS^
Jy&Z&uS!*'*# &■*«>•* ofthe lata tom of

Will beattended towbanvtl,

HOSTETIERIIruxeea

BIRB MTKUIBMca
PORT or PITTSBURGH,

ARRIVED.

Glide. Andar—u.Ctneanaaii.

Scianoe, Booth.Gailipott*.
I>LPAHTU>.

grgWM.^BruwmsUU.
CoL BayardTPeeblw. Bltabeth.
Ifraarsß, Gordon. Wheeitnx.Citlsen, Calhoun,St LoMs.

•9*TheRiver—Last evening at twilightthar. feet 6 inch, water in the channel■»d faßina'Weather warm

Tfrhmias Poe’a pletty steam-
orj.ClaraPoe, leaves for Cincinnati and Loote-Wliaoa Wednesday MrParr, whohaeehatanofthe office, nas a lew choice rooms left

The splendid passenger ateamer
Linden. Captain J A Qarten, is annndMad hr
the Upper Miasissipii. Passenteta will beWoUcared for N,

punctual steamer Emma Gra-ham, Capt Ayens, leaves Tuesday at 4pm.TorZanesvLle and tntermediateportl

. HSP The new and splendid steamerJuhai. Captain James Mellon, is —farI w^^2s?.*ni.Lo,,i*, 1!10. oo berirettrip, oaWednesday aha waa built under the auperiu-tendeace ofCant John Rhodes, who has snaredP,°r?Kr* AmtSSaliiiid hfeUoao“wS»Sa,?issißSor oo“fid-“' *•

n*w *nd splendid steamer

I„ Captain Gilmore s new. steamerNew York is aanounoed for St Loots andft Paal.2SS b**E,of aoootumodations and' o overA&d attentiveofficers We rrrnmmMid her

The first-class passenger eteasesM«laott®c Captc A Dtito, litmtwStLntiißaadI& 1 £
nar. Noexpease has been sparedouher. <aptDmvo know* how to fit up a boat about lint,and how torun one. w

I SHE Oar advertising columns annoueethat thefavorite steamer titLouts, Captain Has,iifJMior fat Louis and St Paul oaM'edawday.This bait baa bn placed in complete otuwforthe "“““orrtrado Capt aeolej will be found inthe office Our beet wishes attend boat and of-

IRCalhoun,leaves, this dayfor*Ctaciuatt»d%L
Louis This boat has unsurpassed accommoda-tions and veryattentive officers Capt CKdiw,who has ebarxeof the office, will take rood 'caureof passet;(era *

For Claclaaul sad Eontavllle
WEDNESDAY, JULY ',4PM

..aPaaTll MPUSDID FAdffiEffi-GER steamer CLARA PUELThoe.l*uacommander. will lease lhr the aboveandla-tecmediatcpor.saaannouncedabove. ' '\7/
- ’“■awtet-

THUBfDAY, JULYIO,4PM
the xewand semakt

wilUraveaa aiimmmwdabSveForfrtixhtor
”1 A«Su.

For Claelaasll sad tap|.wiii.
TUESDAY, JULY 8.

! bsOSJ' themew andipludiopatend- possenrer steamer Gl.llTK, W. 8.
APttttm ooamender, will leave fbrthe Above
*0 wtwmediiteports,aaannoaooedabove.

Norireigntor passageapply on board or toJjJ
- JOHN FLACK, AaenA

For CbMlaaaU and EaolavUle.
WEDNESDAY. JULY9. 5P.M...dThTHt FINE PAHEWIRImßVi steamer JULIET, Capt. MoilooLemmuder, will lease as announced above,

rorrreightor passage upply on board or tojy7 J. B.UVitNßsiuN& Co.. Agent*.

For Umelmmsti and Leuisrille.
TUESDAY. JULY 8,5 P. M

JHE rißflT - CLAM Pifl.pBBHB- BENGEReteamer GOLDEN ERA.Terry Commander,willleave for the above bbJintermediate ports, as per annousoementForfr.«ht«p^.. iS;ll oubm^o,to^
Jyi Agmits.

For Cinelunnkl. AmUawlUc, Cairo, M,

WEDNESDAY. JULY9.4 P. M.
‘--ad a. the MEW AMD WlMl-jrJttu^JLswuawfist
for theabove ports as anniunoed.Ferfreightor passageapply on board. j,7

—eflkTHß PACKET BTEAKEDfiCSSBEST Linio Martin. D. T. Bros^Su-

WM.HASLKTT. Agents "

itogjilDr Timhlw Packet FarMariettaudluMTiHo.
- -a— a. THE riME FAMtIMCIKMHQSMBCsteamer 9 dMA GRAHAM, Cap
MuarooAymc commendcr. laavea PHabaA
™J ** *p- ». and 1«M•vmy FRIDAY at 8 a.a.

—

Far nbesllag, Marinata *

RFGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4 PM
Sdsssn VSSk v
DINE, John Woodbnm gSEdSTSu’iatwfar tboabovo porta everyTnmday, 4 p.nc

STEAMBOAT AGESCT.
WAX.. HAZLETT

Haaopened an oMnat
NO. 80 WATSBSTHSXT,

saas^
w»aa«Ha»s!sag
tar, CyfluderliGdieeani
tbinsready mr fmsniehing. EMbnof ■

„ LONff* DUTF.at* 90 Waterstreet.

t IUESDAY. "ULYA6 P.M.
M^DiSLCI<*'* PAS-

afll lento hr the aLh
ports ss per .uonounesmsßt.

Far CfadruMlMkrUJe, C*ln,ia4
JW* IMki

THIS DAT, JULY 7.

■IBHC GkR uaok*t CITIZEN, ti. Cal-
boaa aaaadr. will tan pouut«lj hu.

»PPIy onboud )yr

SMSU^VKi!t**
THIS DAT. JULY 7.4 P M

.jCh THE rutr*CLU|>iliEBB BKNUIR ilMßtr BT. UlCl& ASRmm» eaauMrto1. will U»»« farth« itaipcili

■ - _. . ; JjrT
for tjaitopitl, Olf.fclrt

TbISDVV. JCLY7.SP.M.
k ITUIU MBM.M9TTK.j2sS3£^&Ag£^k£'&

tomU,oTak 00,uifr 7 JomrFLACK,IX>.
wu.h. smith. —jos.kinm
wi. H. BU]|| * CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ml ib «oa mo mt*pr subix

*■ nw #•*.

CB. KBLI.
• MinnugrinT.«»po«it»CUMnIKI4L nXAZKAHDWDinuU.AUKMT,

mat


